
.etsweed lit diat:Ae,U e-, tege, 	 le/e/69 

//111, z e n din 

-ear Aeul, 

fter breekfast end before, getting inte tee ore pros ire vark, 've been 

glancing turoueh tree rintout nr tee ;Teen file. I cone to tee duplication of the 

12/3/63 Brown (on) report of uie interview w!th 	7;orporen and note whAt I 

do not recall froei *tiler reports etel east aedresses en .,eeperent Ayetery 3 faeed 

in treeing tLe history or Ude tentage ..end its copyin in various forms. I emote 

tad beginnine of tile second paregraph: 
"'er. n7n^PAN stoted teet single-freme prints were mode If terte of the 

client fila wean .ezeild was distributing leaflets elle teese riots leave ulrendy 

teen furnished to tee 131 and tee secret :service. ..e steted test a ethate 

du:Acete print of tee :Aleut film of '43-11) iie-tritutine Latinate Lai teen 

furninaeh to tee _secret Asrvice. ne said ee wee arreneing tareuee Lis f
ile stuff 

to eeve a copy If ell turee 	clip?) mere tedey for tee 

This pretty clearly etates several tangs: tort the three films were 

not made into one until 12/3/03, end test 	wad, in feet, done tee printine of 

tee atille f'. tee feebees. 

eiteout wee:king beck on your interview vita Fuse, 1 teink this 

ele:o corroborates wuet lad me to esk yeu to le:terview him, my belief he pad done 

it. .:our this shoule Tema there re'eein, aenewhere, unless thrown away, mielaid or 

tnken, tee negetivee fro which these prints sere mode. 

I .len, -hen I can, t,  rrite the 33 end Plpner, Per 1 new none in the 

rehires I eel ilertify 	teeee origin le ene lsuer seemed to tin the fads 

tied done teeir eve printing. 

On toe :ICJ file: did you asks Lei inventory oe its 

Lev, y"u ever made 	liet of ttee :26 controls end wnieh we newer 

At leeat fur the tiee beteg, i'll keep tale file entirely together. 

Jean e a'N. a ceence te go owe it carefully tend 	cueuul extnainstion one of 

the 'rovocative tnings I've notices is tint tee uigley 6/15/d3 report of rile 

earlier interview wita esweld seems t be deBruey's reeetitioe of it rether then 

the originel), I'll card conch item seeretely. 'his will be e large j-b, a
n if 

you've dnee it in any f-rm, mu.:a tile would be 	 it to femilier, but 

e Jel net certoie beet 11 familiar items are ieenticel with weet - 	neve seen. 

transcription or tee "debete' dee -:-.61/ tee aceetrets ve sion 

of Oewede etiyine he WO3 - under the protection' -' the 	ve-runent rent teen 

cerrecting it (from Je67:230. 

Also included in 3S oat 70j, wuich lead te my eakieg you to Ste 1111511. 

In tele context, tee sum.--:wry (alas ,h320) 1-eves no out of A/ intarpretetiou: 

e.aotogreens xiilarszbbcsia a d film e.Lipe of Cawald and two other 

subjects passing out...were obtained...* The film wee not teen (before 
12/2) 

spliced into a single reel, and tee peotogrenna were provided by the stations. 

On tee tangs 1 should ewe) noted before and didn't: CR120 (pose 75), 

12/083 :'VI nereendex resort, is foresuortened and soya ee Duetted LLD 12/a "am he 

wee pessine tee international 'rode Bart". Not on 

hurriedly, e'e 



12/V69 

Ed Ploner, • ws wirector 

520 RoYsI 
NON 0710019 s  ;It. 

Dear Ld, 

The Esucl!uted enry nr nn 	rµ7,ert relutiat: to your neweld fontege in for tas completeness If 771:er omn file, in tb. event I didn't rive it to you eerlier. ?bore -n:ty yet be more interest in tale. mine is undiminiehed oo.f! unesti.-Tied. 

You hill naval I sot interested in 	a 	film 'aiss spliced together, wuether it sea Wen (for VISLStiVier res2on} further mated, unq in tLe stills you mods for tua ,owernment. 

had a trusts! rtala.1 Interview li nkman Neu in sat% =rsaciscn. It Iry rty retolle‘rtion A said 40 rrintod tile stills. 	Sestet .1sorvice report 1 bqllove 1  eon; 7ou eays, saproximstely, 	 part nf this dUl. r.1,7,,ort I've Laseten iu rad says tact WS Or tent day, 1E/3/63, tnayour station's :snowledge, the three clips ':era sepermte, be I ree.i.) it. It Islay seems to set ynn either !Tinted Vie photogrsnale etilla rIr hyd ttion mr60. 
X0 Noe 1 ebn oasure you taut nntilinxxnn, single coy of pay of the clips you Trovided t.1.2 gnw2rensat reached tne 	 rchives, had the sena is tree of the stills. It is beyond nueetion tb. . t these stilltincluded pictures today witanut nfficiel mistonce, , en thnb, Ludy wero tLe rents of Fla Interviews with witnesses (1 nave Lome). There is but the apliced versin. 

I'd appreciate it if you wouLh ctieele end see it you et've eitaar tea negatives frepa 	 stills 	Trintwl nr a set 	7)tinte. "Ir, nay record e?ertinent to any of tails. Inert) is no doubt there w‘lis n t.dr4 pernnn in nn that literature distribution nt tae 13'Y, spat tLore ie 	1:cn:nrtince I'll tell you uboaL it ynu so ceJire. 

...ape you trove 5 LOOd 110114114, 

3inco:sly, 

derrild eisberg 


